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The Doctrine of The Atonement
As Taught by Christian Science
vs.

The Dodrine of The Atonement
As Taught by The Bible
Third Address by Rev. Louis T; Talbo~ on the Series
"Cults Versus Christianity"

Our subject tonight is Christian Science and its view
of the atoning work of our Lord Jesus Christ as compared
with the doctrine of the atonement as taught in the Word
of God.
Some time ago, I heard John Brown relate an interesting- legend belonging to the early centuries of the Christian
era, concerning a certain monk, Saint Martin by name,
and his experience with an imposter. Saint Martin was
. itting in his .monastery cell one evening, studying the
Tiible, when suddenly he heard a lrmd knock at the door.
The good monk invited the stranger to enter his cell, and
when the door opened, there stood before him a man attired as a prince. The monk surveyed him for a moment,
moment, and then asked: "Who art thou?" The stranger
at once replied, "I am Christ, the Son of the living God."
The wise old monk sat for a few moments, sunk in deep
meditation, undisturbed by the bold declaration of the
stranger. At last he arose, and approaching his visitor,
asked: "Ii thou art the Christ, where are the prints of the
nails in thy hands and feet, and where is the mark of the
spear in thy side?" This infallible sign of the true Christ
was lacking, and Saint Martin knew the man was an imposter and a fraud.
We are living in a day of many Christs. We have the
Christ of New Theology; the Christ of Mvrmonism; the
Christ of Russellism, \.Yith a score of other Christs, knocking at our doors, and I want to say that there is no better

test to apply. in order to distinguish the false Christs from
t_he true C?nst, the Son. of. the living God, than to ask to
sec the pr111ts of the nails 111 the hands and feet and the
"'!ou_nd mad~ by the spear which pierced His s'ide. The
C:hnst that 1~ presented to us in the Bible is the Christ of
(1l?d, who died f<?r our sins, an.d who rose again on the
th1r<l day, accord111g to the Scriptures.
, In the Old T~stament, hundreds of years before the
Son <?f God came mto the world, God gave to us a portrait
uf Him, and told _us how He was to be born, the circumstances under which He would come into the world the
very tim7 of His bi.i;th, th7 charact~r of His ministry; His
death, His resurrect1011, His exaltation to the right hand of
qod. On every page c;>f the Word of God there is empha~1zed the fact that His death would be SUSTITUTIONARX, and ABSOLUTEL \~ essential if a way was to be
provided whereby man, alienated from God by his sin
was to he saYed.
'
I have he'.'1rd that the British Navy uses a special make
of rope, ~h1ch has a scarlet cord running through the
center of 1t, and that wherever that rope is cut the scarlet
cord is seen. The Bible is like that. From' Genesis to
Revelation there is a thread of scarlet. That scarlet line
r~fers to the sacrifice necessary to atone for sin. In Old
},cstamei:t days, the blood of bulls and goats was spilled.
1 hat pomted to Calvary. At Calvary, atonement was
1~1ad_e <?nce for all, and by the sacrificial death of Jes us
Christ 1t became an accomplished fact. From that day, the
Church of Jesus Christ began to be formed and the mem bers of that church are being called out-the church purd1ascd by His own blood (Acts 20:28).
Now, when we come to Christian Science and drive
the pick of our investigation into the heart of its teaching
with a view to ascertaining its attitude toward this great
central theme of the Bible, we find a blank denial. We
have seen in previous studies how Christian Science denies
the p~rsonality of God; how it denies that Jesus Christ
came 111 the flesh; and now we have a denial of that which
alone can save fallen mankind, a denial of the atoning
work of the Son of God, and thus we uncover one of the
most disastrous and soul-destroying tenets of the Christian
Science system.
Let us turn to Science and Health, and see what is
there recorded concerning the atoning work of our Lord
Jesus Christ.
On Page 328, (Edition Seventy fourth.) we read: "One
sacrifice, however great, is insufficient to pay the debt of
sin."
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Get the full force of this statement: "ONE sacrifice
HOWEVER great, is insufficient to pay the debt of sin.':
The death of Christ was a great sacrifice, but it was onlY
one ~acrifice, and if "one sacrifice, however great, is irl":-uffic1ent to pay the debt of sin," then the one sacrifice our
Lord Jes us made on Calvary's cross is insufficient.
~cc;ording ~o the teachings of Christian Science, when
Christians testify, therefore, to the sufficiency of the blood
of Jesus Christ to wash away the sins of the world however deep their hue, they are testifying to somethin'g that
i .~ not true. When Christians sin~:

"There is a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Immanuel's veins;
And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains,"
they arc singing a lie, and there is no word of truth in
what they say, if Chri;;tian Science teachin~s be true.
According to Christian Science, Jesus Christ's sacrifire
ne\·er did, never can, expiate one sin of a human being.
When I advertised this address in the newspapers
under the heading ''Christian Science, the Religion that
Denie:; the Blood Atonement of Jesus Christ," some of the
Christian Scientists got so angry-they do get angrythat a number of complaints \Vere directed to the newspaper office, requesting that no more of my advertising
he allowed to appear in the newspaper. It is g-ratifying
to know that the newspapers gave no heed to this demand.
The ad\"ertised statement, ho·w ever, is just as true as
truth can make it. for a Christian Scientist does not know
Tc<us Christ as a Saviour who died as a substitute for sin-ful men and wome11, that they might live eternally in the
presence of God. Christian Scientists do not speak of
Tes us as a Saviour who delivered them from the wrath to
~l1111e and who sa\"es them from sin. Attend any testimony
meetin~ of a Christian Science or«ani2ation and you will
fail to hear men rise to testify that Jesus Christ became a
cursr on the cross of Calvary that they might become the
righteousness of God in Him. Read carefully the testimonies that are published in the Christian Science journals from month to month, and not once will you find any
reference made to Jesus Christ as a vicarious sufferer.
Why? Because Jesus Christ is not known in Christian
Scienct> as a Redeemer. He may be known as a teacher,
a way-shower, an expert in mind healing; but as a personal Saviour who went to the cross and shed His blood
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the re<:t of mind and heart that comes from peace with
God.
Sometime ago, I was talking to a man who was slowly
dying of creeping paralysis. I asked him wh~ther he was
a Christian or not. He told me he was trymg to be. I
said: "Man, that is not the way to become a Christian.
Vle do not become Christians by trying." "What is the
\Yay, then?" he asked. "How may I become right with
God?" I pointed that man to Calvary's cross, an~ told
him the storv of how the Son of God offered Himself
once for all -that all those who believe and receive what
Jesus had a'one were born again_, became Christiar:s, and
entered into rest. That man helteved and rested his soul
in what Jesus had done and he foun<l that the one sacrifice that was offered on' Calvary not only gave him rest of
heart but enabled him to die triumphantly and with the
assur~nce that he was bound for glory.
The second statement made by Christian S.cience:
"The material blood of Jes us was no more efficacious to
cleanse from sin when it was shed upon the 'accursed tree'
than \vhen it was flowing through His veins as He went
tla,lv about His Master's business," should be compared
'"·itli Colossians 1 :20:
"And havina made peace through the blood of his
cro,.;s, b;- him t; reconcile all things unto himself."
Please note the words in the verse j';lst quote~. No.t
"blood in His veins as He went about His Masters business," hut "BLOOD OF HIS CRqSS," that is, blood
shed there on the cross. We find this statement empha~ized in IJ ebrews 9 :22:
" ... "Without shedding of blood is no remission."
Remission of sin can only come through the shedding
of the blood of Jesus. In the Old Testament ~ays, the
sacrifices offered in tabernacle and temple all pomted forward and were types of the sheddin.g. of the blood of th':
Son of God, without which the Spmt of God here say:s
"there is no remission."
You will readily see that if on<: a~cepts .the doctrine of
the atonement as taught by Chnsttan Science, he. repudiates the doctrine of the atonement as taught 1~ ~he
Word of God. There are thou:;ands. of so-called Christian
Scientists who would be horrified 1f they knew the doctrine of this cult concerning the. blood aton<;ment of Jesus£
Many people have gone into this system wit~ the hope .o
finding healing for their bodies and have no idea as to its
theology.
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Some _time ago, a woma_n asked me ~£ I would go to
see her sister, wh<? was dymg of gallopmg consumption.
S~e told .m~ her ~1ster h<i:d for some time been taken up
\v1th Chnst1an Science with the hope of getting healing
and would not allow anyone to discourage her in this
q~esf. She thought possibly an outsider might be received
kmdly by the sufferer
. I went to see t~e young woman. I found by her bedside a copy of Science and Health. I asked her if she
were a Christian and she said, "Yes." When I asked her
on what gro.unds she had that assurance, she told me that
Jesus had died for her. I then asked her if she thought
any one could get to heaYen apart from the cleansing
efficacy of the blood of Christ. She said, "No." When she
told me that, I realized that she had no idea as to what
the real doctrines of Christian Science were. When I had
gained her confidence, I said:
"Wo~ld you accept ~ny srtem of religion as from God
t~at denied the. very thmgs you say you are trusting in to
give you standing before the Holy God?" She said "No
indeed." I said, "Suppose I can show you in Scienc~ and
HeB:lth,, a bald .de1;Jal of the blood atonement of Jesus
Chnst. She said, You cannot, because there is no such
denial." When I turned to page 330 and read her the statement that the blood of Jesus Christ was of no more avail
when it was shed upon the accursed tree, than when it
w'.ls flowing through His veins in daily life, she turned
wide, startled ej·es to the book and read the statement
for herself. Then she looked at me. I shall never forget
the look from the eyes of that girl whose life was fast
ebbing away. She called her brother and handed him the
hook, saying, "Take it away. I do not want it any longer."

My friend, if you are really a child of God, washed in
the blood of the Lamb, you will do the same thing. If you
are a child of God, it is absolutely impossible for you to
accept a system that denies the foundation truth of th ·e
Gospel of the Son of God.
Take the next statement: "The atonement requires
constant self-immolation on the sinner's part."
That is not what the Bible teache$.
statement with Romans 5:11:

Compare that

" ... We also joy in God through our Lord Jesus
Christ, by whom we have now received the atonement."
We do not make atonement by any self-immolation on
our part at all. The atonement is something we receive,
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and receive

Goel.

throuclt the Lord ] us Christ; the Son of

"Christ hath for sin atonement made,
What a wonderful Saviour!
We are redeemed, the price is paid,
What a wonderful Saviour."

He made atonement in His death, and we receive it as
a gift from Him.
May I close with a reference to Revelation 7:9-17?
John sees heaven opened before him, and a great multitude which could not be numbered, standing before the
throne of God. He wonders how they got there. They
were all dressed in spotless white garments, and are standing in the presence of God. And one of the elders asked
John, "What are these which are arrayed in white robes?
and whence came they?" And John answered, "Thou
knowest." And the elder said to John, "These are they
which came out of great tribulation, and have washed their
robes"- and made them white in the blood of e Lamb.
THEKEFORE are they before the throne of God."
That word "therefore" emphasizes the blood of the
Lamb as that which gives them the right to stand in the
presence of God. You notice it does not say, "These are
they who have made their robes white by self-immolation." Nothing of the kind! The angel told John that
those whom he saw were "they which . . . washed their
robes, and MADE THEM WHITE IN THE BLOOD
OF THE LAMB-a great multitude." The inference of
course is that there was a time when their robes were not
white; when they were sinners before God. They were
like you and like me, sinners in need of a Saviour. And
how were those sins to be expiated?
"There is a fountain filled with blood,
Dawn from Immanuel's veins;
And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains."
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